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FOR IMMEDIATE REIEASE

BLOCK EXEMPTION OF EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORSUIP AGREE}IEMS:
EEC COMMISSION CLAR.IFIES APPLICATION OT' A}ITITRTIST PROVISIONS

Washlngton, D.C.o tlarch 24 -- Ttre EEC Cornmlesl6n has declded to

sluplify the appllcatLon of the Comon l.tarket antttrust rul.es for exclu-

slve dlstrlbutorshlp agreements, so that nany such agreements will no

I-onger have to be suburltted lndlvldually to the Corml.ssion for authori-

zatlon under ArtlcLe 85, paragraph 3.

The maln rules prohtbltlng restrlctlve buslness arrangemenus are

set out in Artlcle 85 of the Rome Treaty. Exemptions from thls prohi-

bl-tlon rnay be glven rmder the condltLons enrmerated ln Artlcle g5,

paragraph 3. under council Regulatlon No. L9l65lEEc of March z, Lg65

the CormissLon is ernpowered to grant by means of a regu1atlon bLanket

exemptlons to bilateral excluslve distrlbutorshlp agreeneots and llcen-

ctng agreements meetlng these requirements. The Conmrlssion had publlshed

a draft of an exemption reguLation for bllateral excLusive dealing agree-

ments ln the Offtctal Gazette of August 26. 1966. Followlng publlcatlon

the ComnlssLon constdered a greaL number of oplnlons received from inter-
ested clrcles, consulted the Cartels and Monopolles Cormnlttee and made

some tmportant, amendments to the pubt-lshed draft. Besldes a constderable

stupl-lftcatton of the text the requirement that an agreemert nust promote

'reffecttvet' coopetltlon has been dropped.

IrTevr Regulation Eff.ecttve !4av 1. _1967

on March L4, L967, the Courmlsston adopted the deflnire text of thls

regulatlon on the bl-ock exemptton of excluelve dlstrlbutorshlp agree-

eents. It wiLl be publlshed short!.y ln the Offlctal Gazeue and wi1l
become effectlve on May l, L967.

Thls new Regulatton concerns a large number of btlateral agreements

notifled to the commlsston, but wl1l not apply to sueh agreementc eon-

eluded between flrms tn onLy one member state, Bince these are ltable to
affect the trade between the meslber states only ln exceptional clrcumstances.
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Exeluslve dlstrlbutorshlp agreemente conforming to the condltl.ons

Iald down ln the new reguLatl.on wi,ll no loager have to be norifled.

The block exemption ls based on the conslderatlon that such

arr€rngements a1low the entrepreaeur to concentrate hls sales operations,

overcome lingulstlc and legal dlfflcultl.es, and help to Lntenelfy a

steady fLow of goods conbined olth a oore ratlonal dlstribution. They

also offer snall- and mediun-slzed enterprises an opportunl.ty to compete

on markets otherwLse beyond thelr reach. Such excluslve dlstrlbutor-
ships as a rule also confer on consumers an egultable share in the

resul-ting beneflt, lmprovlng supply posslbllitles and lnplytng advantages

from more efflcient dlstrLbutlon.

Other Restralnts on Competltlon
Covered bv New Regulatlon

In additlon to the exclusive dlstrtbutorshlp clause the following

restratnts on competitLon will be allowed ln contracts quallfying for

exemptLon:

1. The obllgatlon neither ge manufacture nor offer for sale

goods coupetlng with the products covered by the agreement

durlng lts llfe and up to one year after its lapse.

2. The obllgatlon not to prospect for consumers in respect to

the producEs covered by the agreement, not to set up estab-

ltshments and not to malntaln stock outsl.de the area covered

by the agreement.

Agreements contatnlng other restralnts on competltlon urill not

qualify for brock exemptLon. rn partlcular, a r-anufacturer may not

concLude exclustve dlstrlbutorship agreements wlth a manufaeturer of a

competloB product, nor may the agreement make Lt more dlfflcult to

acgulre these products through other outLets Ln the common Market.

ImPorts by others than the exclusl.ve dtstrlbutor must remaln posslbLe

legally and ln practice, amd no lndustrtal or other property rlghts

nay be used to hamper sueh lmports.

BLock Exemptlon. Must Not Be Abused

The Corurlsslon rnay establlsh an ordLnary carteL procedure and

wlthdraw the advantages of bl-ock exemptlon for the future, Lf there is

reason to belleve that the productB covered by the agreenent are not

conpetiog lrlth stmllar products tn the area covered by the agreement,
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that access to the sector of act{?f,gIr of ttre exclusf.ve dealer ls barred

to other dealers, or if the exclusive deeler exploLto the block exemptlon

to prevent w'Ithout good reasols groups of purchasers from obtalnlng suppllee

or to selL the goods covered by the agreement at prlces hlgher than

warranted.

The Comnlsslon expects that a Large number of excluslve dlstrlbutor-

shlp agreements wlll be adJusted tn order to quallfy for block exenPtloo

and that ner., agreements wlll ln Eeneral luelude no reetrictlve clauses

other than Ehose peroitted under the ReguJ.atlon.
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